INTRODUCTION {#sec1-1}
============

A range of distinctive characteristics is inherently desired of research supervisors to perform their roles effectively. Of all these skills, provision of a timely face-to-face feedback is considered as an essential constituent of effective supervision. In an academic context, feedback is not just a mean to inform the trainees about their performance rather it provided with an aim to improve it further.[@ref1] Several studies have defined feedback in a more holistic way by outlining various principles of good feedback practices.[@ref2],[@ref3] Feedback given on a supervisees' performance not only assists in the research process and methodological skills but it also serves as a source of motivation and direction; thus allowing supervisees to improve upon their practices and take full responsibility for their progress. Feedback can be considered as a means to deepen a supervisees' understanding of the problem under consideration and an opportunity for self-assessment. Furthermore, supervisees usually perceive feedback as a yardstick to measure the interim progress towards achieving their academic goals.

Unfortunately, there are conflicting views among the faculty and the students regarding feedback practices. Supervisors are of the view that for feedback to be effective, a supervisee needs to comprehend it effectively and be able to work upon it while supervisees are mostly not satisfied with the quality of feedback they receive.[@ref2] The disconnect between supervisors' and supervisees' perceptions can be attributed to a number of factors such as poor feedback practices and incongruity between supervisors and supervisees' understanding of the purpose for feedback.[@ref4] Moreover, medical professionals, especially postgraduate research supervisors, are often not trained in pedagogic skills and therefore their capacity to teach and supervise is largely based mostly on trial and error, innate motivation, self-training or by observing others. At times, the complexity of teaching and supervisory situations can become quite overwhelming. Hence, standardized schemata for acquiring didactic skills are needed to harmonize the pedagogical skills. One such systemized way of assessing teaching skills is through a training method called microteaching.[@ref5] The term microtraining has been used in social and management sciences however, in educational research the micro skill sessions are usually employed to enhance teaching skills and hence the name microteaching is used.

Using Microteaching for improving feedback skills {#sec2-1}
-------------------------------------------------

Microteaching is a teaching encounter carried out to develop new teaching skills and enhance old ones. Microteaching has been defined as "*an opportunity to develop and improve teaching skills with a small group of pupils (5 to 7) by means of a brief (5 minutes) single concept lesson"*.[@ref6] Thus the term "Micro" symbolizes not only a reduced class size and lesson duration but is also an indication of more precise observation during which special emphasis is given on an explicit teaching behavior.[@ref7] Microteaching has been utilized to train faculty on conventional as well as contemporary teaching skills.[@ref8] The microteaching sessions have long been used as a productive vehicle to determine the teaching behavior.

There is a systematic way of preparing and conducting the microteaching session.\[[@ref5]\] It begins with defining the main objectives of the session. A microteaching session usually takes place in a classroom setting. The duration of the whole session depends on the total number of participants. The individual training session, lasting for 10 minutes for each participant, is carried out usually face-to-face but online or blended sessions can also be arranged. In these sessions, the participants are allotted different teaching scenarios. With the assistance of standardized trained students, the participant is asked to respond to the situation presented in the scenario. The activity is videotaped and recorded for deliberation. The remaining participants are provided with a micro-training checklist to rate their peer whose skill is being assessed. At the end of each training session, the recorded video is played again and the participant is asked to do self-evaluation. Furthermore, the colleagues are asked to deliberate on participants' performance and provide effective feedback including constructive criticism and positive reinforcement.[@ref7],[@ref8]

Micro-Feedback Exercise {#sec2-2}
-----------------------

Keeping in mind the significance of effective feedback, the gap in the feedback practices and the utility of microteaching exercise, here we propose an amalgamation of both practices in the form of **"Micro-feedback exercise"**. As the name suggests, the microteaching method can be utilized to train and assess the face-to-face feedback practices of the faculty. This technique will include a focused emphasis only on the feedback practices of the faculty members. Standardized scenarios based on various feedback situations and corresponding checklists can be synthesized following any of the available effective feedback models or strategies such as Pendleton's model or sandwich technique, in which a praise-critique-praise approach is used to allow a holistic coverage of major issues pertaining to feedback practices ([Table-I](#T1){ref-type="table"}).[@ref9]

###### 

Checklist for Micro-feedback session.

  *Feedback Skills to be Judged during Microteaching session*            *Yes of Course*   *Somehow*   *Not Really*
  ---------------------------------------------------------------------- ----------------- ----------- --------------
  Did the supervisor attract supervisee's attention?                     ◯                 ◯           ◯
  Were the objectives of the feedback session achieved?                  ◯                 ◯           ◯
  Voice quality (loudness, tone, speed) was good?                        ◯                 ◯           ◯
  Body language was appropriate?                                         ◯                 ◯           ◯
  The use of movement of the supervisor was purposeful?                  ◯                 ◯           ◯
  Did the supervisor ask questions? (Focused, pausing, cues, probing)    ◯                 ◯           ◯
  Did the supervisor use positive reinforcement techniques?              ◯                 ◯           ◯
  Did the feedback approach adopted by the supervisor fit the purpose?   ◯                 ◯           ◯
  Did the supervisor interact adequately with the supervisee?            ◯                 ◯           ◯
  Did the supervisor motivate the supervisee?                            ◯                 ◯           ◯
  Was the feedback session structured?                                   ◯                 ◯           ◯
  Message of the supervisor was clear?                                   ◯                 ◯           ◯
  Did the feedback session meet the supervisee's needs?                  ◯                 ◯           ◯
  The feedback provided by the supervisor was constructive?              ◯                 ◯           ◯
  The feedback provided by the supervisor was corrective?                ◯                 ◯           ◯
  Was the feedback session descriptive rather than evaluative?           ◯                 ◯           ◯
  Did the supervisor encourage the supervisee?                           ◯                 ◯           ◯
  Did the supervisor asked for supervisee's reaction to feedback?        ◯                 ◯           ◯
  Did the supervisor acknowledge the efforts of the supervisee?          ◯                 ◯           ◯
  Did the session end with an action plan for future?                    ◯                 ◯           ◯

There are multiple advantages of microteaching. It has widely been accepted as an effective teaching training tool by educators.[@ref10] Microteaching provides an opportunity for instructors to put themselves under the microscope in front of their peers and to be receptive towards the critique of how feedback in their teaching practices. In addition, microteaching allows the training to take place in an environment that may be is more comfortable than real life settings. It gives the learner an opportunity to get immediate feedback from senior and more experienced supervisors and work upon their appraisal to enhance their educational skills.[@ref10] Micro-feedback provides faculty members with an opportunity to review their practices, get an objective insight into it and adjust their practices accordingly in the light of peers' opinions. This can be quite beneficial not just for the supervisors but also for their supervisees.[@ref10]
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